Greek Council Minutes
February 9, 2012
Meeting opened at 7:01
S12-003
No minutes up
Attendance:
All here “hahaho lets start the show” TG
Alternate Senator
Office Hour Friday 12-1
Computer doesn’t have the software to change pages
Don’t fear email at SB12 to change
MM23 or SB12 for senate announcements
Senator:
CADI grants there are $3500’s left max to ask for it $500
Turf Club needs $ for a trip for a competition and seminars they raised $4000s and need $650
more to go
Yes- 17 all in favor
No- 0
Winterfest this week and look for activities for the weekend
Office Hour Tuesday 1-2

CS Coordinator:
Office Hour Monday 12-1
Only 2 people in 2 chairs at a table at a time it becomes unapproachable when there are more

Sofa:
No fines!
KOI was fined for missing GC last week
Gave you all flyers for table rules!
Office Hour Tuesday 2-3

Treasurer:
We have money balances are given out next week
Office Hour Wednesday 12-1

Secretary:
If I don’t have your 800# you will personally be charged $6.30 for the Greek Banquet
Office Hour Wednesday 11-12

Vice President:
Office hour Monday 11-12
Greens of the week LIU Tunji, BDE Neecie and TG Brendan
President:
Hand in your semester review forms if you didn’t hand it in
Be mindful of the dates
Feb 2nd rosters
Feb 9th semesters review forms
March 5th Rush week begins
March 8th pledge success
March 12th and 14th make ups
March 15th 5pm bids due electronically
March 21st 8am PLEDGING BEGINS
April 5th no Greek Council
April 25th 11:59 pm PLEDGING ENDS! WOOT!
May 6th Greek Banquet and Beginning of Greek Week (might change)
May 11th UDE-fest

Office Hour Tuesday 5-6 and Thursday 5-6

Advisor:
Not here
Some events for Winterfest might have been cancelled check the list
Gerard Kelly is going to be here.

Committees Reports:

Community Service:
Monday 6:15pm Farrell basement

Events:
After GC on Thursdays in the Alumni Lounge

Finance:
SOE Tiffany please send me your schedule

Standards & Tradition:
TDX John Cullen, MIU Inova, BKX Vince, and SOE Teresa

Recognition and Retention:
Postponed till told of meeting

Old Business:
None

New Business:
None

Open Discussion:
None

Announcements:
LIU- Valentine’s day Party 10pm-2am $7 students and $10 new and red if your taken and black if your single
TKE- Carnations should be in on Monday
LAU- Next week Thursday Poetry night for Black History Month 8-930 in Farrell table
next week please wear black
March 30th Dulce de Leche
ZDT- thinking of having a 21 and older social please email Trisha at TC36 if you’re interested
DOE- Still having Delta love till Valentine’s Day
Cailyn- thanks for supporting UDE and LAU at the pool party
UDE- Kiss a fish is still going on and Hearts for Relay for life

* Meeting Closed at 7:23 MIU TKE